
�� New Quay� Portavogi� Men�
81 New Harbour Road, Newtownards, United Kingdom

(+44)2842772225 - https://www.quaysrestaurant.co.uk

You can find an extensive menu of The New Quays Portavogie in Newtownards featuring all 20 meals and
drinks on the menu. For changing offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information

on the website. Various serves of delicious seafood food can be found at this Inn, there are also tasty
vegetarian dishes on the menu. After eating (or during), you can relax at the bar with an extra alcoholic or non-

alcoholic drink, especially fans of British cuisine are thrilled by the extensive Palette of traditional meals, and love
to savor the taste of England on their tongues. The location gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free food.
Reservations can be made at this Restaurant by phone by calling, call number: (+44)2842772225. On the

Webpage of restaurant quaysrestaurant.co.uk, you may be able to place an order for food. --- You can possibly
place an order for food on restaurant quaysrestaurant.co.uk Webpage. --- food can potentially be ordered on

restaurant quaysrestaurant.co.uk Webpage. --- Placing an order for food is possible on restaurant
quaysrestaurant.co.uk Webpage.
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Alcoholi� drink�
GUINNESS

Appet�er�
MUSSELS

�s� dishe�
FISH

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

A� forn�*
LASAGNE

Noodl�
CRAB

Yak� udo� - udo� nudel�
ROAST BEEF

Fanc� �i�'�®
HADDOCK

Kitche� entree�-tempur�
LOBSTER

Dessert�
CHEESECAKE

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM

Mai� course�
COD

SCAMPI

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

LACHS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

FISH

BURGER

BREAD

DESSERTS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -14:30 17:00 -20:30
Tuesday 12:00 -14:30 17:00 -20:30
Wednesday 12:00 -14:30 17:00
-20:30
Thursday 12:00 -14:30 17:00 -20:30
Friday 12:00 -14:30 17:00 -21:00
Saturday 12:00 -21:00
Sunday 12:00 -20:00
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